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 his Diary-Manualisprovided for the convenience ofstaff members in recordingtheir professional activities and
keeping necessary day-to-day
records and accounts.It
contains a list of the U. S. firm's
offices, together with addresses,
telephone numbers, and Telex
numbers. The Diary-Manual
has been designed to be
carried in your pocket so thatit
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Instructions for use of
diary — and preparation
of time sheet
Record time in diary — Working time should be recorded in
such amannerasto indicate the nature of the work performed,
the location and the time spent. Space is also provided for
recording cash transactions. The diary constitutes the basic
record from which you prepare your reportsto the firm.
Duedate for time sheet — Evenif you haveto estimate the time to
be worked, you should send your time sheet early enough sothatit
reachesthe office to which youare attached nolater than the mo
rn-
ing of the 1st and 16th day of each month. Time sheets should
be
legibly written “in ink” on forms provided by the firm. Your expense
report, if any, should accompany your time sheet.
Time to be accounted for — Reportastime worked the elap
sed
time between beginning and leaving workat the place desig-
nated, less time out for meals or for personal purposes. Daily
commuting time should not be reported as time worked. In
cases wheretheclient’s office is closed for a holiday or s
ome
other day when thefirm's office is open, an effort should be
made to arrange to work on that day, either in the office on
the client’s affairs or for another client. Out-of-town travel time
on weekdays during the hours normally worked should be
regarded as time worked and charged to the respective
clients.
\| time that can be properly allocatedto clientsis to beso
ed. Office time spentin footing, proofreading, and other
‘asks should be charged to the applicable client, as
e spent in planningfor the work, giving or receiving
v
a relative to the engagement, preparing personnel
4 addition, time described below is chargeable
& ‘a oN 7 time — When work is completed at a client’s
the client's office closes at such an hour of
; to makeit impracticable to take up another
2
client's work during the sameday,the client should be
charged with the normal number of work hoursfor that
day.
(2) Split day — If a staff member goes from one client's
premises to another client’s office on the same day, or
if a staff member works part of the dayin a client’s of-
fice and the remainderof the day in the firm’s office,
there should be a reasonable distribution between the




In addition to entering the staff member's name and number
class, department, office name and number(page 21) and the Sila
ing date of the semi-monthly period, the following information
should be recorded on the time sheet (including stub}:
Currentperiod client charges
1. Name and client code number — Enter the names of the
individual clients to which time and expenses are charged
and the appropriate three-partclient codes. Each client code
consists of a 5-digit prime client code, a three-digit subclient
numberand a one-digit type of service code.A list of as-
signed codes and subcodesis onfile in each office. A re-
quest (on Form ET-3) for assignmentof client and subclient
codes must be made by the manager or in-charge staff
member wheneverwork for a new clientis undertaken, or itis
desired to change the basis for accumulating time and ex-
pense chargesfor existing clients. Upon securing new or
additional client and subclient numbers,all other staff mem-
bers assigned to the engagementshould be advised of such
codes.
2. Type of service code — All time charged to clients




_ Audit services continuing (services renderedat
annually or more frequently)
2. Audit servicesinitial (services performe
d fora
new client who is expected to continue as
a
client requiring our services annually or mor
e
frequently in the future)
Audit services nonrecurring (services which
are not renderedatleast annually)
o
Tax services (including preparation of all tax=
returns)
5. MAS (management services)
Note — When work performed by members of th
e MAS
or Tax staff is incidental to recurring or nonrecurring
services (such as review of tax reserves),
the time
should be charged under codes1, 2, or 3. Conve
rsely,
when audit staff members are assigned to MAS o
r
Tax engagements, the time should be coded 4 or 5.
Location code — Enter the code numberof the sta
te
or foreign country where the work was actually pe
r-
formed. There are certain places where a
city designa-
tion must be indicated instead of the state code. F
or
example, if the staff member worked in Day
ton, Ohio,
for a client he would record “36” in the location co
de
column on the time sheet, but for time sp
ent in the
Columbusoffice writing the report for the same clie
nt,
he will record a separateline item with code
“74.” While
traveling, chargeabletime will be assigned to point of de
s-
tination. This informationis essential for certain tax
reports
which the firm is requiredtofile. Location codes shou
ld
not be confused with office codes (page 21).
Total hours — Crossfoottotals of daily ho
urs recorded.
Expensetotals by client — Enter the total expenses cha
rged
to each client as reported on your expense report fo
r the
sameperiod. Petty cash reimbursements of expenses sh
ould




































































































































































Current period non-client charges — All time other than that
chargeableto clients should be carefully identified on time sheets
according to the codesdescribedbelow. If there is any doubt, the
questions should bereferred to the office.
90002 Vacation — Time spent awayfrom office in accordance with
established vacation policy including authorized time
charges by seniors, consultants, staff assistants and ad-
ministrative specialists against their respective overtime
banks.
90003 Holidays — Time not worked on any holiday recognized by
the office. If time is worked ona holiday by non-exempt
staff, the client or other appropriate category should be
charged with the numberof hours worked and in addition,
8 hours should be chargedto the holiday classification.
If time is worked on a holiday by exemptstaff, the client
or other appropriate category should be charged with the
numberof hours worked, 8 hours should be charged to
holiday and a credit of 8 hours should be entered in the
vacation classification.
90004 Sickness — Absence dueto ownillness and own medical
and dental treatment. Do notinclude time away from the
office due to illness of members of the family or others.
Absencefor annual physical examinations required by the
firm should be charged to off duty 90001 rather than
sickness.
90005 Available — This codeis for time of professional staff
members while awaiting assignment. Such time should be
devoted to self-developmentactivities and projects autho-
rized by the personnel manageror local director of con-
tinuing education.
92000-xxx-1 Continuing education (C.E.) — These codesarefor
time spent attending C.E. meetings and courses, includ-
ing programsheld atpractice offices. Time spent by in-
structors, speakers and administrators in preparation,
teaching and administration of C.E. courses, and related
travel time during regular office hours only, should also be






outside the firm 92000-04L
Informal classes and discussionsfor the benefit of pro-
fessional staff awaiting assignment and other self-
developmentactivities performed during available time
should be charged to code 90005 (available). Similarly,
staff meetings which are primarily administrative in nature
should be charged to an appropriate non-chargeable time
code (91xxx-xxx-x), instead of a C.E. code.
93000-xxx-x Industry specialists — Certain industry specialists
have been designated by the Policy Board and codesto
be used for time chargeable to these activites are set forth
in AIM Volume 3B. Time properly chargeableto these ac-
counts should relate to firmwide programs or efforts that
have been directed or approved by the lead specialist.
This might includetime of specialists devoted to the study
of the industry, time of staff assigned by the specialist to
specific tasks and authorized attendanceat industry con-
ventions and other industry meetings during regular office
hours.
94000-xxx-x Firmwide functions — The National Directorof Fi-
nance authorizes the use of separate codes when con-
sidered necessary to accumulate time charges on firm
functions. Active assigned function codesaresetforth in
AIM Volume 3B. Chargesto the various functions may be
madeonly at the specific direction of the partner with as-
signed responsibility for the function.
91xxx-xxx-x Other nonchargeable activities — Use this code for
reporting hours worked which are not chargeable to
clients or codes provided for industry specialist activities,
assigned projects, continuing education and available
time. This code will be used for office adminstrative
matters includingstaff activities such as outings and par-
ties during regular office hours; preparation for and par-
ticipation in business, community and professional ac-
tivities during regular office hours; activities of firm com-
mittees; and partners meetings and other firm-wide and
regional activities.
The prime codefor all such activities will be 91 followed








   
  
   
  
90001/90011 Off duty time — For accounting purposes and
for calcu-
lation of overtime, the work weekforthe firm's professional
staff is five days of eight hours each. Any difference be
-
tween the actual hours worked and eight must be reported
as “Off duty - 90011,” except that time not actuall
y
worked due to completing an assignment or
the client's
office closing too late in the day to permit another ass
ign-
ment to be undertaken should be chargedto the clien
t
rather than off duty.
No hoursare to be reportedfor leaves of absence wit
h-
out pay, but such absences must be explained on the face
of the time sheet. Attendanceat military reserve summer
training camp resulting from voluntary continuation of mi
li-
tary reserve enrollment (beyond one normaltourof duty)is
considered leave of absence without pay.
Permission to be off duty should be obtained from the
partner or managerin charge of staff as far in advance a
s
possible. Off duty time includes the following:
90001 (Not offset in computing overtime)
Jury Duty, CPA and other professional exams, Annual ph
ysical
examsrequired by firm, Personal emergencies,
such as death or
seriousillness in immediate family, Early office cl
osing (firm)
90011 (Offset in computing overtime)
Short workday (explained above), Personal business,
such as
moving household, legal, financial, family matters, etc.
Prior period adjustments — This section appears
on the back of
the Time Sheetandis used to report adjustments to t
ime and ex-
pense charges made on time sheets and expenser
eportsfiled in
previoustime periods.
Show adjustmentsin detail on the backof the time sheet. Bra
cket
negative amounts. Include the adjustment date for each adj
ust-
ment. This is the ending date ofthe period in which the charge was
originally made(i.e., the original time sheet date). Adjust
ments
covering several periods must be entered on sep
arate lines for
each period involved. The net change resulting from the adj
ust-
ments must be shownonthe frontof the time sheet, ev
en if zero.
Approval for overtime — Overtime hours for those
eligible for
overtime pay must be approvedin the manner de
signated by the







It is the policy and practice of the firm to reimburse staff
members for expenses directly connected with the perfor-
manceof their duties. Expenses must be adequately supported
and approvedas explained in subsequent paragraphs.
Expense reports should accompanythe semimonthly time sheets
and reachthe office not later than the morning of the 1st and 16th
day of the month. Expense reports should be legibly written “in ink”
on Form 103 provided by the firm. Although time and expense
reports are submitted at the same time, the two reports are usually
processed separately and the expense report should include suffi-
cient detail (name and code numberof client, dates, number of
days at each location, etc.) so that reference to the time sheets
during the checking routines can be reduced to a minimum. A
person returning from a travel assignment is expected to make a
final settlement of his expense account balance immediately.
Wecall to your attention that a major part of the reimbursed
expenses is charged to and recovered from clients. For this
reason it is particularly important that in all instances we
should be able to furnish detailed statements of expenses with
adequate explanations and documentary support for charges.
Firm advances — All advances, whether by check, currency
advances from the petty cash fund, tickets obtained from the
transportation department or on transportation credit cards,
rental of automobiles charged on the firm’s credit cards, or
from other sources, should be entered as receipts in the cash
account summary section of the expense report. Under no cir-
cumstances should items which might be classified as ad-
vances be paid and charged directly to a client or to firm ex-
penses. Similarly, allcash returned and transportation or other
refunds should be recorded in the space provided for this
purpose.
 
It is of particular importance for staff members to record ad-
vancesin the proper accounting period. In those instances where
cash, transportation or other advancesare obtainedfor future use,it
is important for bookkeeping purposes to submit an expensereport
for the period in which the advanceis obtained. An expense ac-
countis also required from each person who had an open expense
balanceat the beginning of any semimonthly accounting period.
Cashing checks: Except under the most urgent circumstances, the
firm requests that staff members not obtain cash advances froma
client norcash checks,otherthan thefirm's expense checks,at the
office of a client.




Meals (including related tips) and weekend allowances
Business and professional relations
Other items, as described below
Transportation: The actual cost of transportation on railroads, air-
lines, etc. with reasonable gratuities and incidental expenses while
traveling will be allowed. Therules of the firm require thatairline
passenger coupons,pullman stubsor similar receipts for transpor-
tation be attached as evidence to support amounts included on
expensereports as transportation expenses.
Expensereports should clearly indicate the date and the point of
departure for each leg of an out-of-towntrip, the city or townvisited
and the numberof days away from homespent on business.In
those instances where a round-trip or multiple-coupon ticketis
used partly in one period andpartly in another, sufficient detail on
expensereportswill facilitate verification of proper documentation.
Taxis should be used sparingly and limited generally to trips
betweenterminals and hotels, or when required for transportation of
heavy working papers.
Rented automobiles should be used only whenother meansof
transportation are not conveniently available or are more expen-
sive, and their use should be approved in advance. When neces-




tional $500 collision and personal liability coverage since the firm
self insures for these potential losses. Staff members should also
make certain thatthe entitled discount is granted from rental agent
when traveling on firm business.
The use of a personal automobile on out-of-town assignments
must be approved by the staff memberin charge and should be
permitted only whenits use contributes to economy and efficiency
in carrying out the work. An allowancewill be madefor mileage,
plus bridge and road toll charges, and overnight parking. The
namesof staff memberssharing in the use of an automobile should
be listed in the expense report.
Under no circumstances should a personal automobile be used
on firm business unless insurance coverageofat least $50,000-
$100,000 for bodily injury liability and $5,000 for property damage
liability is carried on it. The firm should be notified immediately of
any accident which occursin connectionwith the use of a personal
automobile for transportationto or from work, on out-of-town as-
signments or underother circumstances wherethere isa possibility
that the firm might be namedasa party in any legal action.
Lodging: Reimbursements for lodging expenses must be sup-
ported by receipted bills. Receipts should contain the nameof the
facility, location, date and separate amounts for charges such as
meals, room and telephone. Expenditures for lodging should be
included in the expensereportfor the period during which the bill
is paid.
Meals, including related tips and weekend allowances: The
daily allowancerates for meals, including tips, etc., on out-of-town as-
signments may be obtained from. the cashier. The reasonable
costof all meals on public carriers will also be reimbursed.
Businessand professional relations: Expenses includedin this
classification (usually dinners, etc.) must state the date, name and
locationof the facility used, the reason for incurring the expense
and the namesandbusinessrelationship of the persons involved.
With respect to any group meals or entertainment events the de-
scription should include an identification of the individuals in-
volved as a group and astatementof the business purposefor the
meeting. Where such expenseis incurred in connection with an
event immediately preceding or following a substantial and bona-
W
 
fide business discussion (such as a meeting of oneofthe firm's
committees, a meeting of the American Institute ora state society or
committees thereof) the business meeting should also be iden-
tified. If the amountof any individual charge exceeds $25 it must
be supported by a receiptedbill. In general, the items reportedin
this classification will represent expensesincurrred in dealing with
other individuals and groupsas distinguished from expensesin-
curred for the accountofthe indiviual reporting.
Otheritems: Long-distance telephone calls relating to firm’s busi-
ness and other comparableitems will be allowed. In cases whereit
is necessary to have laundry and valet service, reasonable charges
are permitted. Unusualitems should be specifically authorized and
approved by the staff memberin charge of the assignment.
Local expense reimbursements: In some practice offices, reim-
bursementfor expenseswhile locally assigned may be obtained by
filling out petty cash vouchers furnished by the cashier. Such
vouchers should be presented within the half month. The rules per-
taining to expense reports (documentation and explanation) are
equally applicable to reimbursements from the petty cash fund.
Meal allowances are made on local assignments whenit is
necessary to workovertime. The rates of such allowancesandthe
circumstances under whichthey apply maybe obtained from the
cashier.
In extraordinary casesof very late work, additional expense, such
as for hotel room and taxi fare, may be authorized bythestaff
memberin charge.
Approvals: All expense reports and petty cash expense vouchers
should be approved by a responsible person other than the person
who incurred the expenses. The proceduresfor approvalof ex-







The most current addressesforoffices of the United States Firm and
associated Price Waterhousefirms and correspondents throughout
the world are available in the International Directory of Offices.
NATIONAL OFFICE
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10020
1251 Avenue of the Americas





1410 N. Westshore Boulevard
(813) 876-9000
Mail Address: P.O. Box 30004 - Zip 33630
Telex: 8108760845
ANCHORAGE,ALASKA 99503
101 West Benson Boulevard
(907) 279-1424
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30383







(301 ) 685-0542/ Telex: 87-636
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 49017
67 West Michigan Avenue
Suite 600
(616) 965-1351/Telex: 22-4451





6500 pock Spring Drive
(207 296-0600
/RMINGHAM, ALABAMA35203










3600 Marine Midland Center
(716) 856-4650/ Telex: 91235
CENTURYCITY
WEST LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90067
1880 Century Park East
(213) 553-6030/ Telex: 69-8303
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 28280
One NCNBPlaza, Suite 3200
(704) 372-9020/ TWX: 810-6210406
CHICAGO,ILLINOIS 60601
200 East Randolph Drive
(312) 565-1500/Telex: 2-54018
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45202
1900 Central Trust Center
(513) 621-1900/Telex: 214212
CLEVELAND,OHIO 44114
1900 Central National Bank Building
(216) 781-3700/ Telex: 98-0596
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA29201
850 SCN Center
(803) 779-0930/ TWX: 810-6662608
(from Telex use call back - PW-CLB)
 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 43215
180 East Broad Street
(614) 221-8500/ TWX:810-482-1158
(from Telex use call back - Pricewater Col)
DALLAS, TEXAS 75270
4500 First International Building
(214) 748-2101/Telex: 73-357
DENVER, COLORADO 80202
2300 Colorado National Building
(303) 571-1144
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48243
200 Renaissance Center, Suite 3900
(313) 259-0500/ Telex: 23-5267
FORT LAUDERDALE,FLORIDA 33310
5554 North Federal Highway
(305) 772-6280
Mail Address: P.O. Box 6368
FORT WORTH,TEXAS 76102
1600 Two Tandy Center
(817) 335-6271/Telex: 794830
FRESNO,CALIFORNIA 93721




1801 K Street, N.W.
(202) 296-0800/ Telex: 89-2566
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA29601




(201) 646-1550/ Telex: 135101
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06103
OneFinancial Plaza






1200 Milam, Suite 2900
(713) 654-4100/Telex. 77-5462
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46204






Suite 406, United America Bank Building
(615) 282-4802












(516) 681-7114 (212) 895-0189/Telex: 640789
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90014
606 South Olive Street
(213) 625-4400/Telex: 6-74137
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE38103
One Commerce Square, Suite 2600
(901) 523-8000/ Telex: 53-3223
 
MIAMI, FLORIDA 33131
3500 One Biscayne Tower
(305) 358-3682/Telex: 264265 (Int'l only)
MIDLAND,TEXAS79701




(414) 276-9500/ Telex: 2-69432
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA55402
1200 First Bank Place West
(612) 332-7000/ Telex: 290580
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY07960
65 Madison Avenue
(201 ) 540-8980/Telex: 136327





601 PoydrasStreet, Suite 2000
(504) 529-2000/Telex: 6821180
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10022
153 E. 53rd St.
(212) 371-2000/ Telex: 1-26142
530 Fifth Avenue, N.Y., N.Y. 10036
(212) 944-9750/ Telex: 661021
NEWPORTBEACH,CALIFORNIA 92660
660 Newport Center Drive
(714) 640-9200/Telex: 692414















900 First National Center East
(405) 272-0261/Telex: 74-8505
ORLANDO,FLORIDA 32801
1510 Southeast National Bank Building
(305) 841-7901
Mail Address: P.O. Box 2988 Zip 32802
PEORIA,ILLINOIS 61602
Savings Center Tower
(309) 676-8945/ Telex: 40-4323
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19103
Thirty South Seventeenth Street
(215) 665-9500/ Telex: 84-5236
PHOENIX, ARIZONA85012




(412) 355-6000/ Telex: 86-6402
PORTLAND, OREGON97204




RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27609






3800 Main Street, Suite 400
(714) 684-9411
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14604
1900 Lincoln First Tower
(716) 454-2552/Telex: 978-356
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95814
455 Capitol Mall, Suite 500
(916) 441-2370/Telex: 377342
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63102
One Memorial Drive
(314) 425-0500/ Telex: 44-835
SALT LAKECITY, UTAH 84101
50 West Broadway, Suite 800
(801) 328-2300
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101
600 B Street, Suite 1600
(714) 231-1200/Telex: 69-5054
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94104
555 California Street
(415) 393-8500/Telex: 3-4325
184926 (via TRT only)
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 95113
121 Park Center Plaza
(408) 275-9671/Telex: 34-6374
 
SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO 00936
The Chase Manhattan Bank Building
Hato Rey
(809) 754-9090/Telex: 3450189






202 South Michigan Street
(219) 233-8261/Telex: 23-3136




Mail Address: P.O. Box 9316 - Zip 06904




2800 First Florida Tower
(813) 223-7577
Mail Address: P.O. Box 2640
TOLEDO, OHIO 43604










































































Area 2 oftice 622% *
Area 3 office 623
Area 4 office 624
Richmond 625
Area’, office 626
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